
Qcncnil Information

Fiimlly liquor lit I'oMt & KIiikm. tl

V lui vr n lull Mi-- t of MyM ll ltollliiN
A CnV, hiiiiijiIi'm of Stink VrllllcuttM
n ii1 IiuihIh, wild prlt'it Hat. If yon
nnt organizing n Mock compiiny g't
our price on Mtix-- certiorate, if

WANTI'.H: 10 tit 11 In citcli h1 lite
to travel, puht "ltf'Hi K'lvertlw and
iii ve Mitinli'M of our kooiIh. Hm In ry

f 7."i (H r nioiiili. :i.io per 1ny for
exMiiM.H. llOYAh KU'I'I.Y CO.;

. pt. YV. Atla Work, hli ago. Wl'i- -

Tlie r.xiunliHT ha received a new

ftlllliplt! Itimk of tln Wnll Street Hue

of engraved cert lllente of nliM k nii'l

litiliil blank, llie iiiohI up to date on
the market. I'Mcd n ml endored by

the leading Hnam-lc- r of America.
Copyrighted. 'ii" '""1 H,,' tliem If

yon lieeil anj thing In tblx line. II

M'AN'l -- Two men In ench eon.
lily to ri'preei'ht Mini advert le 1 1 rirtl- -

ware department, put out Hiiliipli Ml

of our good, etc. Traveling l'olt- -

Ion or I Mice Manager. Salary !' p r j

tnotilh. ennh wet kl.V. Itli all ex peliHi--

pnl. I In u.lvnnce. We fiirnlnh every-

thing. -l- -

Thc Columbia lloune
Dept. r.pi, '.Ml Mh Ave Chicago, III

WAM i:i':-T- ivn men In each
county to r.prcNent an I ml vert U

Hanlwi te liepartiuenl. put out
ample of our good, ete, Travel-

ing r Olllee Manager. Sal-

ary I'HI .I'll per month elinll vvii kly,

wllh all epeliHeH pal. I In advance.
We furnUli everything.

i ni;roi.i Mr.iA noi si:.
Chicago. III.

m-p- t . r.lu, SI.. u. hi, I'.LIk.

1 he Illinois Central
tmiiiilHiii" unexcelled Herviee from the

Wert tn the I'.iiht ii'i'l South. Making

connections with train f nil

trnnccnlinental Hli"K, passenucrs lire

Kiveh their elm ice .f routes to t hiiBUU

.lli-ill- e. Memphis N,w 'l'"'.
and thr-.uul- i thcso pfi'i"1 " ,l,r

east.
1'ro-iM.cli- travelers .leririnK iid'.r-,nati..- ii

to the lowenl rales and t

routes lire invited to orropond with

the (..llowintf representatives.

It. II. Trumbull. Commercial Agent,

112 Thir.l St., l'ortlan.l, Ore.

J. C. l.in.Irey, Trav I'asaciiger

Agent, M2 Thir.l at.. Portland, Ore.

Paul 15. Thoinpwin PuHHentier Aent
(Vlinii. I'liihliiK Nciittlo U'aidi.

l.,nular and Picturesque.
I ;

The only thing liece-nar- y to make the
i i.:.. ,l.i tl.x mort ! ' -

llenver nun i.i"
ular. k it Ih ever heen known the

,rt ,,learant an-- l mot pl. tureue
the continent, lias come

way to i..rH

ulM.ut. Tlil iH the eHtahlirhment of

throuwli rleepiiucar Herviee.
'

In eonnectioii with the O. U. A

throunh rullu.an Stan.lar.l Sleeper in

now run from IWtlaml to Her.ver, leav-

ing l'ortlan.l nt '"' I'- - . "v'U
Halt Lake at 8 40 a. m. the iecon.l

utorniiiK. leuvlnu Halt Lake at 3.M p.

m. ami nrrivintt t l'v'r 4 20 P- - tl'"

following .lay. Thit mhe.lule givea pa.-iene-

ceven hmim ctop-ove- r in Salt
to v HitopH.rtunityLake, affonlinK a"

the Mormon Capital a well at a day

liyl.t ri.lo throiinh Hie uramleBt scenery

in the world.
For reHtrvation in linear and for

hookleta picturing the tr.enery

contiitnoua to the Denver & ItloOrnnde,
Line of thetheproving it to

World," wiiietoW. 0. Mcllride, den-ora- l

Agent, 121 Third street, l'ortland.

If You are not Particular

don't travel over the Illinois Central,

m any old road will do you and we dont

but if you arewant your patronage j

particular and want the best and mean

to have it, ak the ticket agent to route

ILLINOIS CENTRAL, theyou via tho
road that runs through aolld vettibule

trains between StTaul, Omaha, Chicago,

BLLouIb, Memphis, and New Orleans.

No additional charge is made for a soat

in our reclining chair cars which are

fitted with lavatories and emocklnR

rooms, and have a porter in attendance.

Kates via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL

are the lowest and we will be glad to

quote thorn iu connection with any

transcontinental line.

R. II. Trumbull, Commercial Agent,

142 Third Street, Portland Ore.

J. C. Lindner, T. F. & 1. 1

Third Street, Portland, Ore.

Paul 11. Thompson, Frt. &;raasenger

Agent, Colman Bllg.. Seattle, Wash.

Avers Pills
Want your moustache or beard

ibeautiful brown or ricnciacitr use

onn T hiwis to

Al l. OUR URAOVMH

We print township (.Into. tf

liutcli lunch nt the Urewery Nn-loot- i.

tf

Mining Malik nt (he Kxatnlner

Olllee.

The Kxamlner prinln tnwurhlp plats,
and make thetn Into book to order, tf

Sampler! of the HeiinlMon Hhlpplnu

tni4 nt The Kxninlner olllee. All

mIsm-- find uullt li'M, from Manila to
linen. 1'

Look lit I lie lereriptiomt of the land

liHled with The DxHii.ii er thin week for

ale, and aelecl your iiece before it I. or

been fold to come one e're. tf

I'.lanka for final roof, I lever t priM.f.
timber land final proof and blank nlli

davit for appli'-atioii- for rendverline- -

ment, blank w itnerr' alliilavil, etc. at
The Lxaininer ofli . tf

There Ih two wnya to fell a jjooil
clicar; one Ih to buy It, pay your
uioniiy II lid Hlilokelt. T.nt the better
way hi to know that it ih iiii Ehk'
or a Mountain Hone, w hich in iiI.hu-bll- e

proof of tl n nenlllnelieHH,
Made ami for nnl by A. Storkmaii,
at the clar factory, tf

We are now prepared to rell reveral
tract of land at price that w ill rtarlle
yon, crpctiiilly if yon are acquainted
with the We have land all the
way from per acre up to tbr', "n- -

improve! or Improved, to mil the
.nr liii-c- r. Ijike County Kxaminer.t

Sh- - a Hiunple of the I'n lllc inonlly

nt thin olllee, and you will not Im

to pay ?2..VI for a year'a
to The l'.xiimlner and that

valuable Mayaxlne publlnbed In I'ort-lam- l.

'

I'artnerH, have yor butter wrap-per- n

printed at The i:ainlue olllee,

hiHtead of Hendln away for them.

You keep your money at home, find

patronize them that patronize yon,

yon nee what, you are
mid don't have to pay for It If

It dochii't milt you. tf

If any HiibHcrllnr of the I'xamlner
wUIicm to hiibHcrilH'for "Tom wat-koii- 'h

.Maar.lne," we will ficcept fl..V)

from tin-in- . write the letter, buy the
p. mini order and wml for the iniiKa-r.in- e

to any uddreHK. There Ih but
one price on " Tom wntHon.H Mafi-- i

rine," and we do not club with it.'
but iih a matter of accomodation to
SubHi rllHTH to the Kxamlner we can
net them the iniiazine without any
trouble or rink to them for the n pil-

lar price. tf.

A Mountain of Gold

could not bring: an much hnppliiCHH to
Mrs. Kudu Wllke, of Caroline, Win..
an did one 2."ic box of Uui klln'H Arnica
Salve, when It completely cured u run-

ning aore on her hn, which had tor-

tured herfor 2:1 lonnyeara. tireateat
nntlHcptle healer of Pile, Woundn,
and SotVH. 2."o at Loo Ilcall's Druj;
ntorv.

POST YOURSELF
AND FRIENDS

If you contemplate atripetiHt tall
on or write to iih nt Keno. Should
yon havo frlendn comln; from the
eiiHtyou can et Information regard-Inj- f

raU'H, routeH. etc., which will be
to their udvantiiKe and comfort. If
you wlah you can dopoalt cost of

ticket with tin for their paHaago und
tickets will Imj furnlHhed them at
their eaatern honieH. Thin olllee In

with you find responsible, which
Hhould bo an Inducement to commu-

nicate with uh rather than with those
In ot her cities.

II. L. (IrltlUli, Agent, So. Puc. Co.
Heno, Nevada.

J. M. Fulton. District PftBHenger
Agent, Southern Pacltlc Co., lleuo,
Nevada.

Nosal Catarrh milokly yields to treat,
meut by Ely's Cream Balm, which is agree-
ably aromatio. It is reoelred through tha
nostrils, cleanses and heals tha whole sur-

face over which it diffuses itself. Druggists
tell tha 60o. size Trial aize by mail, 10
oenta. Teat it and you are sure to continue
the treatment.

Announcement.
To aoooromodata those who are partial

to the use of atomizers in applying liquids
into the nasal passages for catarrhal trou-
bles, the proprietors prepare Cream Balm In

form, whloh ill bo known as Ely'a
Suid Cream Balm. Price including the
spraying tube is 75 cents. Druggists or br
malL The liquid fom embodies the med-

icinal properties of the solid preparation, j

Wake up your liver. Cure
your constipation. Get rid
of your biliousness. Sold
for 60 years. fo0w.TO.V

BUuKINliHAMS UYt
tuii cn. r usuwiiDTS ua a aiu ee.. MAsaus, a. a.

II. K, Ih Mrlnar S. W. Ma ell
erl.l'til nrrelarr

Uknlov, Ore, Ijikrvlrw, Or

LAKE COINTY BUSINESS MENS'

DEV ELOPMENT I EAGLE

If you wih Information Rbou

Lake County, Oregon aiLlrcHH cith-

er of the alxivo gentletiien, who will
ho plcaactl U reply.'

n. c. church directory.
Plan of eice of I'ator of the M. K.

Church, Lakeview, lt and 3rd Sun-

day of each month.
liclhel at II a. m.. and New I'ine

Creek at 7 p. m 2nd and 4th Sunday
of each month.

Lakeview at 11 a. m., and 7 p. rn.
I'rayer meeting Thurday 7 p.m. 5th
Hiindny L'nion School llou at II a. in.
Lakeview at 7 p. in. You are cordially
invited to nil the service. .

Nasikoho SjfvnKK, I'ator.
NoUce to Public.

No per ho a or peraona nro allowed to
IreHpiiHH or prorpect on Hectlon V

townnhlp 4S, North, lUngo 15, Went,
on the California Side of the Hongue
Mining MiMtrlct, without flrnt getting
written periiiihaion find ranking eon-Irn- ct

with .J. Monroe Layman, IVirt
Itldwell, California. Any one doing
ho without written authority will be
proreciited.
J. Monroe Lay mini, YJ 21

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local nppllcntioiiH, na they cannot
reach the dine fined portion of the ear.
There Ih only one waj to cure deiifueHH

and that in by coiiHtitutionul rerno
dien. Heiifuehi in canned by an inflam
ed condition of the rnucoua lining of
the Kiihtachliin Tube. When thin tube
in inflamed you liave a rumbling Bound
or imperfect hearing, und when it in

entirely cloned, Deafnera Ih the result,
and unions the iiiflanunf.tlon can bo

taken out und thin tub rentored to
itn normal condition, hearing w ill Ih;

dertroyed forever; nine ruaea out of
ten are canned by Catarrh, which In

nothing but an inflamed condition of
(tie niucouH aurfiiccH.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any cane of deufuews (caui-e- by
catarrh) that cannot le cured by
I lall'B Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lar free. T. J. Cheney A Co.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by PruggUtH, 7"m

Tuko Hull's Fain'ly Pills for consti-
pation.

WS 'B .,......l l., . ...

(. k: w- -i " re-,,- "'!

The Leading Paper of tie
Pacific Coast

Tb San Francisco

Chronicle
The Weekly Chronicle
The vory b?st weekly Newspaper
pubilahed In the entire V.si.

$1.50 a Year
I'u lui.iim po.tam to any al nf th.
' i.iKi t susda aaii Mf&icu

It is best because, beside?
"Hnimi all Ihe news of Ihe world
e c i ;k In an Interesting way
i d lull j Illustrating many
,ti ,i ..e.v it Haa special depart-in-.

n, devoted lo

ACRICULTURE
H jKT'.CULTURI
POULTRY
UV- - STOCK
Mining
LiTtRATURI

' Fashions
and SHORTS

Th'ie are presided erer by
i tors having a thorough knowl-r- i

e of their specialties. The
Litres devoted to Agr. culture,
I... i.eu ture, Poultry and Live
'j'.ock are well Illustrated and
" 'd with matter of tha greateat
imerost to all aagagad la these
industries, every line belag
written by these who are In eloee
i ucb with oondiUons prevailing
on thU Coast.

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY.
It will be seat free.

Do yoe want the Chrestlele

Reversible Map?
Showing the United State, De-intn-loa

of 'Canada an4 Northern
M silce oa eae aide, MAP OP
THE WORLD, ereeeatiag te view
In uoe ooatinueiu map, wttk all
areu In trwe preportloa. tha ea-ti-re

sertaoe af che Earth set tha
ether stda.

Sea4 $2 aasl n tha May tmi
"Teekhr Chreaiela for osm rear,

tag "neat I aa saaf aa4

The Dally and lUp
aVsaaeiiiUmaeaa
Only tl5 1 Year

u. h. T0QH

CM.

LAKEVIEW
SADDLERY

&
S. F. AMLSTROW,

Proprietor.

if'

The best Yatif s-- d-

J die on the market.

& AIho a complete Hue of wagon

and butCKy hnrneM, whtpv

robea rlatfiM, bltn, ppum

ulrta, row'tte. In fact every

thln In the line of carriage

and horne furnlnhliiKN. R

pairing by competent men.

1 f I
v irir;i it j

ERECTED IN 1900

MODERN
THROUGHOUT

FIRST-CLAS- S

ACCOnnODATION?

SAHPLE ROOH
For COnriERCIAL

TRAVELERS

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

i ni ccw oiii a sm w e

4

tvM v :

f : : f

ShpolKow LIGHT & HARROW, Proprietors

Lakeview Furniture Store
2 E. N: JAQUISH, Proprieto.

Full and complete stock of
Everything in the line of

r?i TraTVTinri tthz?

WALL HAKCK, WKKCIS,
K-n- i f:itmvaa4vis.

i

Snider Building on Water St.
w

ea ...LANCVICYY, UKCUUll...
fr CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK AND GET OUR PRICES ti

etaj.sseajtj,aja54aj. J.aJaJ.aj4eJaaJ.5,aJ.J- - Jfr

BARGAIN DAYS
IN MAGAZINES

This week the Centra Maga ine Agency will make
the following barga,r prices on on the leading maga-
zines of the country Just in order to secure your,
order:
No. 1. Two Magazines for the price

of one
Madame 100 hnth One rrMcCalPs magazine 50 uuu Year&l.UU
No. 2. Three flagazines for the price

of one
Success $00..AV x-- nv

Madame 1.00 thrC6vfDQ
The Reader 3.00

N0.3. Four magazines for $2.00
Success 1.00 01
McCall'sMagazine.... 50 One TjJ
American Boy i.OO fati Year -- UU
Madame 1.00 1UUT
success $1.00 n11
Cosmopolitan.... 1.00 onemQ
Review of Re vsews... 3.00-- - yearCPO.wW
Madame 1.00"
SPECIAI The above combinations are some of the best ever offered to the
public. The Success ts the best general monthly raafrasine published. Mc-CaU- 's

Magazine Is the best fashion magazine. Madame Is now the best
high-grad- e woman's monthly published, and the American Boy Is the best
in Its class. Think of lb four magazines one for each member of the fam-
ily, $3.50 worth for $2.00t provided you send your order at once.

Special Agents wanted to securesubscrlbers to la-dam- e.

Send for our free catalogue.
Central magazine Agency

Box 320, Indianapolis, U. S. A.

First In.

SI ho 4 not 14 a conquering clan,
)J had not whipped another "man,1

la had not anqulhd In a row.
Ha had not "faced" th old red cow.
If had not fought a pirate hlp.
But, oh, wbat pTit curlml In hi I.?
And, bh. what triumph rilled hi rye
Aa other klda ho sauntered by I

Ife. had not been elected to
Tha aenate, but ho gated at you
With much a haughty air of araca
Tou might have thought he'd won tk

For preHident or that at least
He'd fre t and alaln eorne tawny beaat,
6om hairy monnter of tho wood.
And, like, an olden knight, "made good.'

fie had not faced a foreign foe
And laid the enemy In woe,
Ho hud not found the flrat bird's nest
And emmmed the egga Into hla vest.
Ho had not fler-- a melon patch
Buna or hedgea, bolt or latch,
And yet a victory hid within
The brond expansion of hla grin.

ITo had not robbed a cherry tree.
He had not net a nation free.
He bud not beat the rival nine.
Hut. oh. how straight he held his spin
And, oh. how hlKh he tread the air
And mnde the other fellows stare
And made the little girls he knew
How down unto their Koderick. IJhuI

Tho free k!e on his none were taut.
His cheeks with sunburn glory fraught,
His sliirt ripped halfway up the buck,
His breeehes showed material l ick.
His hair, uniiernpt, a tousld sight.
Glowed lia. .. in the morning litfht.
Hut, oh, what diflt-renc- to blm
lie d bu n the lii itt boy In the swim!

Lnltlmore Sua.

Voallifvl Hfllrltade.
Little Julia at thn-- years of age bad

become a bale question box. KUe had
made ui Iwr little mind to know all
about the round bright moon how It
hung thc.-f- i o;i hi'b. who put It there,
who llgh'ed it eaeh uight. The Bltn-pl- et

way to nnawer her was the east-tH- t,

no (lu v,i4 told tiod Lung it there
each nu'Ijt ;im!; it in each morning.
One evetiiii',' rfter her prayera
she loo!:i'd v:t of the window und saw"
the moo:i n'. - iiilhtly, but about
to Ih? shut !:i ! y :i luavy ban!: of rain
clot'd.4. tii Li..- - fe.ir that toinothlng
would I:::;;..u b lur prjtlous moon
she sud.le.iiy eel.:i::ied: "Ch, mamma,
Jook! It's r.tiiLiZ to r.iia. uud Dod fcr-d-ot

to I iu in the moiiii!" Lippiucott'a
llasaziuc.

A Orl-r- .

The Idle Itu-- aas. I've decid-
ed to co ill lYr lj:iiliniiiu u bit, so yoa
may talce i:iy order.

The A'.-p-- it What sort of balloon do
you wIpJi?

The Wle Ilif.-- Oae Why, to begin
with, you rul.bt furnish me with a
high altitude bulloou, a low altltuda
one, a tourius aHair and, say. a run-
about balloonotte for town use. Puck.

Oil on the Troubled Water..

: j

The Top Floor Tenant Look here,
the roof leaks horribly.

The Landlord Nonsense, my dear
air! Impossible! Why, cone of the tenr
ants on the other floors have said a
word about It Sketch.

Breaking; tbe Infatuation.
Mrs. Joues I'm afraid our Lucy la

falling In love with Ferdinand Flvea-wee- k.

Mr. Joues Ml stop that! I'll let her
know that I've got a husband all
picked out for her.

Mrs. Jones That won't change her
a bit.

Mr. Jones-Y- es. it will. I'll tell her
I've picked Ferdinand, and she'll be
sure to want the other fellow. Judge.

Friend What became of that col-
lege catcher you thought was a find?

Baseball Manager Had to sell hlra
for a song. The paid attendance re-

fused to stand for his darn snobbish-
ness.

Friend How did he offend?
Baseball Manager Why, instead of

chewing tobacco be used to moisten
his glove with a sponge. Puck.

Another Mystery.
"I'd like to know," sighed the weary

father, who was doing his usual floor
walking stunt at 2 a. in, "why tha
baby persists In staying awake every
night"

"I don't know, I'm sure," replied hla
wife. "He sleeps all day long and doe
not give me a bit of trouble." Tatler.

Hard Lack.
"You've got a little brother," said

the nurse at breakfast. "He was born
last night"
' 'Huh!" exclaimed Tommy. "And
last night was Sunday I Poor kid I

Ilia blrfdays won't do him any good.
Sunday's a holiday anyhow." Houston
Post

. Bratel
"Laura." said Mr. Ferguson, "wak

upr
"Wa-wbat- 's the matter, George?"
"You are talking In your Bleep

That a carrying, it a little toe far!
Cnlcaarn Tribune.


